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Wa are prepared to eaecute first-cla- ss Printing promptly at the
lowest prices consistent with skillful and Intelligent execution.
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Court
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Wholesale

HARRIS' GROCERY,

PRINTING DESCRIPTION
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REPEATING SHOT GUN
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'KrZfci SrfCf mid l;atiKC. ItconiNue r.ipiJity.rr liability and strong
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WINCHESTER REPEITIKQ ARMS CO., NEW RAVEN,' COKN.

"Cyclone"
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&
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vr-WRI- FOR CATALOGUC AND PRICES.

India

PORTLAND

Prices.

Engines

RUSSELL CO.,

PORTLAND,

HAKWSOX IS J)EAI)

Kxlrfftl(lpnl I'aHHCN Away at
HIh Indlanapoll Home.

LAHf KQXtXTA WtUK IAILf hS

Tha l ad (ama Afu r Many Da)i af Hut-f- i

rlK, tli" Kfult af m
AlUckaf Grip.

JttiuHkroi.it. March 13. General
iWnjamln llarriaon diaxl at 4;i-- o'clock
tbla aft noun without regaining eon
arlouanvaa. Ilia death waa quiet and
iainli, titer twlng a general alnking

until tli end came, which a marked
by a nglt gp for breath aa IK de-

parted from the body of Lb ateteamaa.
Tb relative, with a few exception,
ami aeveral pf tb x I're.lJent'i old and
tried f leriili war at tb bedild when
b paaac away.

Tb General' condition wt ao tad
tbla fnornlnr, after a reetlea oight, that
lb attending pbyaiciaoa underwtood
Uiat tb and could not b far off, and all
th bulletin aent out from the akk
room wer to ihia effect, ao that all tb
lamllr and friend were prepared when
tha final blow came. Tb gradual fail-

ing of tha remarkabl strengih ihown
by lb patient becera mor noticeable
in the afternoon, nd a few momenta
lefore the and there wta ao pprnt
brak-dow- n on the jrt of the (offerer,
a be aorrendered to the diaea agalnat
which be bad ben bravely battling for
ao many hour. Tbe cbang waa noticed
by tbe pbyaiclana, and tbe relative and
Irienda, who 4. ad retired from the aick
room to the library below, were quickly
turn monad, and reached tb bediid of
the General befor be paad away.

New of lb' death epread quickly,
Word waa flaahed from bolletin-board- a

of tb newipapera, and waa tbua com
nonicaled to th pwopleon tlieir way
borne. Tti anooonccment produced
tha grpateat aorrvw, nearly everyone
having nurtured th bop that General
Harrlaon would recover. In ' a few
niimenta the flaKt oo all tlia public

sbiilding and not of th downtowu

th all k room

or

borea block wer halted at half
matt, and other outward manlleatatioaa
of moirning wer made.

None of General Ilarrieon'a children
war preaeot at bit dlh. Neither
Ruaaell Harrlaon nor Mr. McKe bad
roacbed the city, although both were
hurrying oo their way to tb bedside
their dying father a fait aa teem coo Id
bear them . Klitabeth, tb little daugb

by ber nure before tbe end rime.
The funeral will take place next Sun

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Tbe urvi
n-- a will i held in tb Pint Preabyteriao
church, of which General Harrlaon waa
a member for nearly 60 year. Kv. M.
I., llainee, paator of th church, will
have charite of th aervicea.

General llarrian'a wealth la variously
eitimated, public opinion riling It
high aa t.'tOO.aX). Tboae who are beat
informed about Iheex-pruaident- 'a affaira,
however, ay he waa worth about f 250,

iu or At trie time be waa
elected preaident he waa reputed to have
acciiaiulat! a fortune of $125,000 from
hii law practii-e- , and thia bai been
doubled at leant ainre that time. Of late
hi practice, owing to his great repuU
tinn aa a constitutional lawyer, ws very
lucrative. Ilia fte in the Venesuelan
boundary dinpute waa $100,(XK).

G:r.KAI. UAKKINON'S CARKKK,

Ilia Kevoril a a Lawyer, Soldier, Senator
and Iraldent.

IVnjamin llarriaon, 23rd president of
the Lnited states, waa born at North
Ilend, Ohio, Aunimt 20, 1833. Ilia father,
John Scott Harrison, was third son of

General William Henry Harrison ninth
president of the United States, who waa
the third and youngest son of Benjamin
HsrriHon, one of the signers of the Dec
laration of IndeHinden , from Virginia,
John Scott Harrison was twice Hurried,
bis second wife beinu; Elisabeth, daugh-

ter of A rebibald Irwin, of Mercershurg,
Pa, Benjamin was the second son of

this marriage. His parents were reso-

lutely determined upon the education of
their children, and early in childhood
Benjamin was placed under private in-

struction at home. In 1847 he and his
elder brotlwr were sent to a school on
what was known as College Hill, a few

miles from Cincinnati. After remaining
here two years be entered the junior class
of Miami University, in Oxford, Ohio,
where he was graduated in 1852. He
was married October 20, 1853, to Caro-

line Scott, daughter of Dr. John W. Scott,
who waa then president of Oxford Fe-

male Seminary, from which Mrs. Harri-
son was graduated in 1852.

In IStXk Mr. Harrison waa choson re-

porter of the supreme court of Illinois on
the republican ticket by a majority of
9CS8, Thia was his first appearance in
th political field.

HI Military Har4.
Hi military record can b sncclnctly

tetid. When General If. C. Buell waa
ordnred, n 1HC2, to march the army of
the Ohio to Cbattanoga, be folhwed
directions given him to go to tbe Una of
th Memphis A Charleston Railroad
from Corinth, Mine , to iMcatur, Ala.,
repairing it a h went. It resulted that
ftregg, the Confederal General, was
abl to put him npon th defend re, and,
indeed, to begin a rac northward on
parallel line, In tbe course of which
Eoeli wa severely taxed to aave, first,
Nashville, Tenn. and then Looltville,
Ky. The news tpread throughout Ohio
and Indiana that the Confederate wer
in fore, with tb advantag of an in-

terior Una for their operations. It was
la this season of appreheniioo that the
Seventieth Indiana went to tbe field,
with Harrison aa it colonel, their ob-
jective point being Bawling Green, Kyr
It waa brigaded with the Bventy-nlnt- h

Ohio, and the On Hundred and Second,
Onellandred and Fifth and One Hund-
red and Twenty-nint- h Illinota regiment,
under Brigadier-Genera- l Ward, of
Kentucky.

Jane 8, 18AS be received eororjlion
aa brevet brigadier-Genera- l, signed by
Abraham Lincoln and countersigned by
E. M. Stanton, secretary of war, dated
March 72, 1865, stating tbst it waa given
for "ability and manifest energy and
KsDaotry In cotnm nd of the brigade."
June 19 1844, at Chicago, be was nomi-

nated for president and Inaugurated
March 4, Ifttti.

China ABal to Aanarlea.

WaainxoTox, March 12. There is
reason to believe that China baa appealed
to tbe United Bute in ber extremity,
but whether th appeal is to other na-

tions aa well, it la ox possible to learn
at present. Nothing baa been beard from
Russia sine th verbal communication
by Count Casalnl but week setting forth
tbe rectitude of Russia's objects in China
generally, and in M inch aria In particu-
lar. Minister Wa has been almost a
daily caller at tb etat department, and
it is evident that tb Chine are ed

by th belief that tb crisis has
been reached, and that the deatiny of
Mancbnria depends npon the Immediate
action of th powers.

Bllttardt la Xarthwaat.
St. Pacl, March 12. Although In this

city but a slight quantity of enow bas
fallen, dispatches report a bad bliiiard
ranging throughout tbe region of the Da-

kota. Minnesota and Wieccrsin. Royal-to- n,

Minn., reports eight Inches of snow,
and still snowing. Rice Lake, Wis., re-

ports 1 1 inches of snow. Chippewa Falls
reports tb worst storm of the season, a
foot ot snow has fallen there. Street-
cars are tied np and railway trams are
delayed.
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Senators Doing la Cab and the
Philippines.

Niw Yoa, March 12. Senator Red-fle- ld

I'rortor , of Vermont, has, it Is an-

nounced, gone to Cuba, and will lie ah--'

sent shout two weeks. According to a
special from Washington to tb
Herald. Senator Troctor's visit to Cuba
is taken to mean that the Administra-
tion is not entirely aatisMed with the
official reports It Is getting regarding the
aentlment of th island toward th
United sitat. Reports thit systematic
agitation is lng carried on in tbe island
do not accord with dispatches th War
Department bas been receiving from
General Wood and Horatio 8. Reubens,
who bas a civil ollke nnder tb military
government. Following lb destruction
of tb Maine, In 18M, wben war wa
pending. Ser ator Proctor made an ex-

tended trip over the islands, riper ted to
the president, and later on mad a
speech in tbe senate, drawing conclu-
sions from bis investigation. It to

understood Mr. Proctor will now make a
similar Investigation.

For th parpo ol tetting a better
knowledge of tbe situation in th Fh lip-pin-es,

a number of senators and con-

gressmen are contemplating a visit to
tbe islands during tbe coming snmmer,
says a special to th World from Wash-

ington. Among th party will b
Senator Bacon, of Georgia; Represen-

tative Tawney, of Minnesota; Cooper,
of Wiaconain; Maddox. ot Georgia;
Gaines, of Tennessee, and Henry and
Burleson, of Texaa.

Cnbn Qaietlag Down.

Washixotox, March 12. Conditions
in Cuba aip said by officials at th war
department to be improving. It is as-

serted that tb feeling of unrest which
followed th adoption of tbe Piatt Cuban
resolution by congress is quieting down
and gradually a peaceful condition is be-

ing brought about. Conodenc is ex-

pressed thai this state of affairs in Cuba
will continue ouleas something unfore-

seen should develop. Tbe latest infor-

mation received by tb department isn

said to be reassuring in its tooe. and,
leads tb officials to believe there will be
no disturbances.

"What Cuba want ia rest and peace,"
said an official, discussing the matter, .

"and that seems to be tb desire of her
people. It Is surely oar desire."

Senator Phut and Cockrell are going
to Cuba. Both are members of tha ssr-at-e

military committee, and desire to in-

form themselves aa to tbe conditiona in
tb island.

With an equipment of 25,000 camels,
Great Britain baa no use for any river
and harbor bills.

. Never
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with so
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as the
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food

the bread and
biscuit more delicious and whole-

some always the finest that can
be baked.

It is economy and every way
better to use the Royal, whose
work is always certain, never
experimental.

There are many imitation baking
powders, made from alum. They
may cost less per pound, but
their use is at the cost of health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK


